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'l'a!Jic 1. TOT AT. !OfH)Il': CON'fl':NT!S OJ! nu; !lYE 'riSSUES llllOM Fl\'1~ NORMAT, SUBJECTS (JJ.G / 100 ll) 

Tissues 
Optic nerve 
Lens 
Uvea 
Cornea 
Selera 
Vitreous humour 
Conjunctiva 
Orbicular rnnscle 
Orbitary tat 
Aqueous humour 

Mean 
0·84 

I 1·02 
Hl·H2 
9·YO 
2·70 
5·44 

.l<'rcsh tissue 
±S.D. 
0·48 
0·62 
1·38 
0·75 
0·47 
0·31 
1·63 
0·08 
1·56 
0·32 

Range 
6·2- 7·5 

10·5- 12·0 
17·3-20-f> 

9·0- 10·8 
2·0- 3·~ 
5·1- 5·Y 

Mean 

26·08 
43·86 

104·64 
5Hl2 
8·96 

387·92 
74·08 
94·56 
82·96 

Dry tissuP 
±S.D. 
0·35 
0·24 
0·82 
0·28 
0·26 
2·48 
0·69 
0·62 
0·93 

ll.ange 
26·5- 27·4 
43·(1-- 44·2 

JO:l·R-105·R 
51·5- 52·2 
8·6- U·2 

385·5-301·5 
73·0- 74·8 
94-fl-- 95·6 
!:\2·0- H4·2 

19·04 
2:3·70 
26·24 

17·2- 20·8 
22·5-25·0 
24·3- 28·0 

3-42 :l·O- 3·8 

that iodine which is not uound to protein in the blood 
serum. The orbitary fat contains an appreciable amount 
of iodino. A7.evedo and Do Jorge' had found high contents 
of mineral elements, especially sodium, phosphorus and 
copper, in the orbitar·y fat, and these findings may suggest 
some physiological function of this fat in the mineral 
exnhange of the oye. 
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Synthesis of Methyl Groups catalysed by 
Vitamin B12r In vitro 

'l'HE usc of Raney metal catalysts for the reductive methy
lation of amines with formaldehyde and hydrogen is 
well known1 . We wish to report that this reaction is also 
catalysed by vitamin B 12r in vitro, and thus is potentially 
of biochemical importance. For example, a 1 : 1 mixturo 
of aniline and formaldehyde in methanol and water 
absorbs hydrogen at room temperature and 1 atm. of 
pressure if a solution of vitamin H,"' is n.ddorl. N-methyl
n.niline is formed in significant yield (I). 
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HiB-dimothylglyoximato cobalt (II) complexes such as 
Uo(D 2H 2)·2H20 ('Diaquocobaloxime (II)') 2 (D = dianion 
of dimethylglyoxime) which may be regarded as simple 
models of vitamin B,"r were similarly found to be cataly
tically active. Aniline could also be suhRtituted by 
N-methylaniline which was convflrted to N,N-dimethyl· 
aniline undot· analogous conditions. In order· to isolate or 
detect intermediates of this reaction, tho reductive 
alkylation of aniline was also carried out using stoichio
metric amounts of the reactants. When 0·4 moles of 
aniline and 0·25 moles of formaldehyde (in 40 per cent. 
aqueous solution) were added to 11 suspension of 0·20 
moles of Co(D 2H 2 )·2H,O in 1 l. of methanol under 1 atm. 
of hydrogen, 0·1 mole of hydrogen was rapidly absorbofl 
on stirring and the cobaloxime dissolved completely. On 
addition of I I. of water a crystalline complex precipitated 
in a yield of 94 per oont, which was ui~solved in methanol 
and reprecipittttod by adding WJttnr. Aftor drying at 0·1 
mm of mBrcury 25'' C it tumly>~od f01· C.,H20N 60,Co H 20, 
con·o>~ponding to 

The complox decomposed in mineral acid to Co++, 
dimethylglyoxime, aniline, formttldehyde and traces of 
N-mothylaniline. On heating to 100° C in pyridino 
solution methylanilino and aniline were formed. Wit.h 

morcaptans such as CH3SH, methylaniline was formed 
in an amount near to tho expoctod stoichiometric quantity. 
This suggested tho presence of a Co-C bond, since sub
stituted alkylcobaloximes (aud -cobalamins) are usually 
cleaved under reducing conditions3• The complex 
cannot be isolated if tho cobaloximo is employed in cataly
tic amounts, because the reductive cleavage of the Co-C 
bond readily occurs with molecular hydrogen in the 
presence of cobaloxime (II) as the electron transfer 
catalyst; it thus may be regarded as a reactive inter
mediate in the catalytic reductive methylation (2): 

c.H. 

n.H6 c.n. ~H 
JH I red. (Ha) bH2 

red . (ll1) 

2 +!: NH ___ __________. 

(Co) '-
+ CH2=0 Jn,oH I 

(Co) (Co") 

(Co), abbreviation for cobaloxime 

(2) 

Under essentially identical conditions methylthioethors 
wore obtained from thiols, formaldehyde, and vitamin B12r 
or the cobaloximes as the catalysts of the reduction. lt is 
still not known whether these reactions also occur in vivo. 
A vitamin B,. requirement for the x·eductase converting 
5,10. methylene. tetrahydrofolato into 5 · mothyl- tetra
hydr:ofolate has not yet been established. It is conceivable, 
howovor, that vitamin B 12 may pr·omote the de novo 
synthesis of 5-methyl-tetrahydrofolate in connexion with 
the enzymatic methionine formation. Even if the actual 
reductase should prove B 12 independent, the cobinamide 
containing enzyme could servo as Bn auxiliary system. 
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Pitfalls in Electron Spin Resonance 
Spectrometry in Biological Tissues 

WE havo boon following with interest the papers con
oorning electron spin rewnanoo (ESH.) signals in biological 
materials published by various wot•kers in the USSH, 
the United Kingdom, and the United States'-"· Since the 
published rcsulLs in selected nmm11l and tumorous t.ir;
f!Ucs conflict in reporting tho presence or absence of 1u1 

ES.K signal at about 2·004 g, we investigated several of tho 
variabloR in the detection of the Aignal and its amplitude. 
We feel it is important for workers in the biological and 
pathologioal field t.o follow st.andard procedures and to bo 
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